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(business name)
(bank account number)
Application to modify daily authorisation limitson Visa Business debit payWave card
I hereby apply for the modification of daily authorisation limits for the card number:
used by (first name and surname):
New daily limits of transactions:
Maximum daily authorisation valuelimit
Individual daily authorisation valuelimita
Maximum daily authorisationquantity limit
Individual daily authorisationquantity limitb
non-cash
PLN 20,000 
no limitations
at ATMs
PLN 20,000 
20
at bank branches
PLN 20,000 
20
(place, date)
(company stamp and signatures of persons authorisedto make declarations of intent with respect to propertyrights and obligations on behalf of the Customer)
a  to be filled in if applying for lower values than daily maximum limits
b  to be filled in if applying for lower values than daily maximum limits
mBank S.A., ul. Prosta 18, 00-850 Warszawa, entered in the commercial register of the National Court Register kept by the District Court for the Capital City of Warsaw, 13th Commercial Division, under KRS 0000025237, Tax Identification Number (NIP): 526-021-50-88, with its fully paid-up share capital amounting to PLN 169,468,160 as at 1 January 2021.
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